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Abstract
The presence of an Na/Ca exchange system in fasciculata cells of the bovine adrenal gland was tested using isolated
plasmalemmal vesicles. In the presence of an outwardly Na gradient, Ca2 uptake was about 2-fold higher than in K
condition. Li did not substitute for Na and 5 mM Ni2 inhibited Ca2 uptake. Ca2 efflux from Ca2-loaded vesicles was
Na-stimulated and Ni2-inhibited. The saturable part of Na-dependent Ca2 uptake displayed Michaelis^Menten kinetics.
The relationship of Na-dependent Ca2 uptake versus intravesicular Na concentration was sigmoid (apparent K0:5W24
mM; Hill number W3) and Na acted on Vmax without significant effect on Km. Na-stimulated Ca2 uptake was
temperature-dependent (apparent Q10W2.2). The inhibition properties of several divalent cations (Cd2, Sr2, Ni2, Ba2,
Mn2, Mg2) were tested and were similar to those observed in kidney basolateral membrane. The above results indicate the
presence of an Na/Ca exchanger located on plasma membrane of zona fasciculata cells of bovine adrenal gland. This
exchanger displays similarities with that of renal basolateral cell membrane. ß 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights
reserved.
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1. Introduction
Most living cells use a large Ca2 gradient for the
generation of an intracellular Ca2 signal which is
the link between stimuli occurring at the cell surface
and intracellular Ca2-mediated processes. During
this Ca2 signal, the internal concentration can go
up to 1036 M, the source being either internal stores
and/or in£ux of external Ca2 via di¡erent pathways
at the cell surface membrane. To maintain this large
Ca2 gradient, cells must extrude not only the Ca2
that enters during activity but also that which leaks
continuously into the cell. This is accomplished by
Ca2 pump and a powerful Ca2 extrusion via an
Na/Ca exchanger. Although this last system has
been extensively described in numerous cell prepara-
tions (see for review [1]), very few data are available
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about the existence of an Na/Ca exchanger in the
cortical cells of the adrenal gland [2^4]. Preliminary
experiments performed in our laboratory using
patch-clamp in whole cell con¢guration suggested
the presence of such an exchanger in fasciculata cells
isolated from bovine adrenal gland. In this work, we
used plasmalemmal vesicles prepared from these cells
to demonstrate directly the presence of Na/Ca ex-
change. We then attempted to characterize this sys-
tem and compare its biochemical properties with
those already described in other preparations. Part
of the results has been published in abstract form
[5].
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chemicals
All chemicals were of the highest purity available
from commercial sources. 45CaCl2 (59 mCi/ml) was
obtained from ICN Biomedicals (Irvine, CA, USA).
Prolabo (Paris, France) supplied sucrose, BaCl2,
KCl, LiCl, MnCl2, NaCl and SrCl2. Glucose-6-phos-
phate, ouabain, para-nitrophenylphosphate, saponin,
tris (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane (Tris), ATP,
A23187, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA),
ethylene glycol bis(L-aminoethyl ether)-NP,NP,NP,NP-
tetraacetic acid (EGTA), 3-(N-morpholino)propane-
sulfonic acid (MOPS) and TEA were purchased from
Sigma (St. Quentin Fallavier, France). MgCl2, NaN3
and NiCl2 were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt,
Germany). CaCl2 (volumetric solution; 1 M) was
purchased from BDH Laboratory Supplies (Pool,
UK). The water used in this study was puri¢ed on
ion-exchange column and was checked for contami-
nating Ca2 (about 0.4 WM). Nitrocellulose mem-
brane ¢lters (0.45 Wm; type HAWP) were provided
by Millipore (Bedford, MA, USA).
2.2. Isolation of plasma membrane vesicles
The bovine adrenal glands were taken from a local
slaughter-house. Cortical slices from zona fasciculata
were obtained by use of a microtome as previously
described [6]. The centrifugation scheme used to pu-
rify plasma membrane was a modi¢cation of the
method described by Rosenthal and Narasimhulu [7]
and Kao and Cheung [8]. All of the following pro-
cedures were carried out at 4‡C and the centrifugal
forces were those at the middle of the test tube (gav).
Typically, 15 g of tissue (30 glands) was suspended in
50 ml of medium A (20 mM MOPS adjusted to pH
7.4 with Tris, 5 mM NaCl, 0.32 M sucrose and
0.5 mM EDTA) and minced with scissors. This sus-
pension was homogenized by ¢ve strokes in a loose-
¢tting Potter (glass homogenizing vessel) followed
by three passes in a tight-¢tting Potter, ¢ltered
through two layers of gauze and then diluted with
medium A to give a 5% (w/v) homogenate. The ho-
mogenate was centrifuged at 11 000Ug (11 000 rpm;
rotor JA 14 Beckman, Palo Alto, CA, USA) for
20 min. This gave a supernatant S 1 and a pellet P
1, which was discarded. S 1 was then centrifuged at
145 500Ug (40 000 rpm; rotor Ti 50.1 Beckman) dur-
ing 60 min to yield a pellet P 2 (the microsomal
fraction). Therefore, the microsomal pellet was resus-
pended in bu¡er containing 20 mM MOPS/Tris and
160 mM KCl mixed with 2 M sucrose to give a ¢nal
concentration of 0.91 M sucrose (28% w/w). 10 ml of
this suspension was placed in the bottom of a cen-
trifuge tube and overlaid with 5 ml of medium A.
Centrifugation at 111 000Ug (35 000 rpm; rotor Ti
50.1 Beckman) for 150 min yielded a top layer (frac-
tion F I) at the 10/28% interface and a pellet (frac-
tion F II) at the bottom of the tube. Fraction F I,
which was enriched in plasma membrane markers,
was collected with a syringe, diluted ¢ve times in
NaCl or KCl media (20 mM MOPS/Tris, pH 7.4,
160 mM NaCl or KCl) and spun down at
145 500Ug for 60 min. The sediment was resus-
pended in NaCl or KCl media in small samples
(200 Wl), at a protein concentration of 10 mg/ml
and stored in liquid nitrogen. For marker enzyme
measurements, all the fractions obtained at the di¡er-
ent steps of this procedure were suspended in me-
dium A and stored at 320‡C.
Our population of vesicles was a mixture of inside-
out and outside-out ones. We did not test the per-
centage of each in this population but as assessed by
Philipson and Nishimoto [9], it is likely that, in these
in vitro experiments, the Na/Ca exchange responded
in a symmetrical manner in both populations of
vesicles.
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2.3. Miscellaneous assays
The following marker enzymes were assayed ac-
cording to previously published methods: Na/K
ATPase [10], 5P nucleotidase [11] and K-stimulated
para-nitrophenylphosphatase [12] for plasma mem-
brane; azide-sensitive ATPase [13] for mitochondria
and glucose-6-phosphatase [14] for endoplasmic re-
ticulum. Protein was assayed by the method of
Lowry et al. [15] using serum albumin as the stan-
dard.
2.4. Na/Ca exchange activity
For Na-dependent Ca2 uptake experiments,
vesicles were thawed at room temperature and then
prepared by incubation at 35‡C for 45 min [16] in
their respective suspension medium to allow ions to
passively equilibrate across plasmalemmal mem-
branes. Unless otherwise indicated, uptake was rou-
tinely assayed in media containing 20 mM MOPS/
Tris, pH 7.4, 160 mM NaCl or KCl and 50 WM
45Ca2 (2 WCi/ml). A 2 Wl bead of vesicles (20 Wg
protein) was placed on the side of a test tube which
contained 98 Wl of incubation medium. The reaction
was started by stirring with a truck-mixer and termi-
nated at the desired time by addition of 4 ml ice-cold
stop solution (1 mM LaCl3, 160 mM KCl, 20 mM
MOPS/Tris). Vesicles were collected on 0.45 Wm ¢l-
ter. The ¢lter was washed twice with 4 ml of stop
solution. The radioactivity on the ¢lter was deter-
mined by liquid scintillation counting and compared
with 5 Wl of the incubation mixture. The Km and
Vmax values of the Ca2 uptake were determined by
measuring the initial rate (3 s time points) of Ca2
uptake at di¡erent concentrations (1^1000 WM) of
Ca2. Ca2 bu¡ers were not used for this purpose
because Ca2 chelators are known to alter the prop-
erties of the Na/Ca exchange system [17].
For Ca2 e¥ux experiments, vesicles were loaded
passively with 50 WM 45CaCl2 in a mixture contain-
ing 20 mM MOPS/Tris, pH 7.4, and 160 mM TEA.
The suspension was allowed to equilibrate for 4 h at
35‡C [16]. The Ca2 e¥ux was measured after dilut-
ing 60 times the loaded vesicles in a bu¡er containing
20 mM MOPS/Tris, pH 7.4, 0.5 mM EGTA to pre-
vent back £ow [18] and 160 mM of the desired coun-
ter ions. The reaction was stopped by 4 ml of ice-
cold solution and the radioactivity associated with
the vesicles was assayed by the ¢ltration technique
as described above.
2.5. Data analysis
Results are expressed as ‘absolute uptake’ (nmol/
mg of protein) for time course studies or as ‘absolute
velocities’ (nmol/mg of protein/s), measured in initial
velocity condition, for saturation kinetic experi-
ments. The data are presented as mean ( þ S.E.M.)
when indicated in the text from triplicate experiments
performed with at least 2^3 di¡erent membrane prep-
arations.
Velocity data as a function of Ca2 concentration
were ¢tted using a non-linear regression algorithm
(Sigma Plot version 4.11; Jandel Corporation) ac-
cording to the following equation which is the sum
of a saturable and a non-saturable component:
V  fVmaxCa2=Km  Ca2g  KDiff Ca2
1
where Vmax is the maximal velocity of uptake, Km the
Michaelis constant and KDiff the apparent di¡usional
term.
IC50 values for the di¡erent inhibitors were esti-
mated as described by Trosper and Philipson [19].
2.6. Conventions
In the text and in the ¢gures, the incubation con-
ditions are described using the following convention:
the labels on the left hand of the fraction bar indicate
the intravesicular medium while those on the right
hand represent the extravesicular one (incubation
medium).
3. Results
3.1. Plasma membrane characterization
The procedure for plasma membrane isolation was
monitored using marker enzymes (Table 1). The frac-
tion found at the 10/28% interface (fraction F I)
showed a large enrichment in plasma membrane
markers. The 5P nucleotidase was enriched around
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20 times over the homogenate while the Na/K ATP-
ase and K-stimulated para-nitrophenylphosphatase
(two di¡erent activities carried by the same enzyme)
were enriched around 10 times. The discrepancy be-
tween these two plasma membrane markers may re-
£ect sequestration of these activities in di¡erent plas-
ma membrane domains or a selective denaturation of
Na/K ATPase during the puri¢cation [8]. By con-
trast, glucose-6-phosphatase (a reticulum marker)
shows little enrichment and the speci¢c activity of
azide-sensitive ATPase (a mitochondria marker)
measured in fraction F I is lower than that of the
homogenate. Electron microscopy of fraction F I
showed membrane fragments which resided in a
closed vesicular con¢guration with diameters ranging
from 0.2 to 0.5 Wm. Taken together, these results
indicate that fraction F I consists of vesicles of plas-
ma membrane origin with little mitochondria or re-
ticulum contamination. This puri¢cation procedure
yielded 0.63 mg of plasma membrane protein/g of
tissue (0.4% of the protein measured in the homoge-
nate) and 7.3% of the total 5P nucleotidase activity
found in the homogenate was recovered in the F I
fraction.
The permeability of the plasma membrane vesicles
was studied by incubation with saponin. Assuming
that sealed vesicles are impermeable to ATP and
ouabain, the unmasking of latent Na/K ATPase ac-
tivity re£ects the degree of resealed vesicles [10].
When plasma membranes were submitted to 0.12%
of saponin, the Na/K ATPase activity increased from
263.5 nmol/mg protein/min to 700 nmol/mg protein/
min. This suggested that 60% of the vesicle popula-
tion was resealed.
Since organelles like mitochondria are known to
contain a Na/Ca exchange system, it was important
to assess that the Na/Ca exchange activity was of
plasma membrane origin. The relationship between
the degree of puri¢cation of Na-dependent Ca2
uptake (which corresponds to the Na/Ca exchanger
activity, as it will be shown later) with the relative
enrichment of plasma membrane markers was fol-
lowed in order to determine the localization of the
exchanger. As shown in Fig. 1, for separate fractions
corresponding to di¡erent steps of plasmalemmal
preparation (pellet P 1, microsomal fraction P 2,
fractions F I and F II), the Na-dependent Ca2
uptake closely correlated with 5P nucleotidase activ-
ity. This result indicated copuri¢cation of Na-de-
pendent Ca2 uptake and 5P nucleotidase with in-
creasing puri¢cation of plasmalemmal vesicles and
that, in our experimental conditions using fraction
F I, the plasma membranes were the source of the
Na-dependent Ca2 uptake.
3.2. Evidence for Na+-dependent Ca2+ accumulation
Fig. 2 shows an experiment where vesicles were
incubated for variable times in a solution containing
50 WM 45Ca2 either in the presence of an outwardly
directed Na gradient (Na/K conditions) or with K
equally distributed (K/K conditions). Whatever the
conditions, the Ca2 uptake was linear during the
¢rst 4 s (Fig. 2, insert). In the presence of intravesic-
ular K, 0.5 nmol of Ca2/mg protein was taken up
after 15 s and an equilibrium level, 1 nmol of Ca2/
mg protein, was reached after 360 s. When K was
replaced by Na (Na/K conditions), a net stimula-
Table 1
Marker enzyme activities in homogenate and F I fractions
Protein 5P Nucleotidase K-pNPPase Na/K ATPase N3 ATPase G6Pase
Homogenate 1116.1 þ 74.2 2.1 þ 0.2 0.9 þ 0.1 28.1 þ 3.5 75.1 þ 2.1 14.5 þ 0.7
Fraction F I 3.8 þ 0.1 37.6 þ 1.8 11.6 þ 0.2 273.5 þ 35.7 44.5 þ 2.0 23.9 þ 0.7
Enrichment ^ 17.9 13.4 9.7 0.6 1.7
Yield 0.3 6.2 4.6 3.3 0.2 0.6
Tissue from zona fasciculata was disrupted to give the homogenate. Fraction F I was separated by di¡erential and sucrose density
gradient centrifugations. The procedure was monitored by enzyme activities representative of the di¡erent membrane types. Proteins
are in mg and the speci¢c activities of 5P nucleotidase, potassium-stimulated para-nitrophenylphosphatase (K-pNPPase), Na/K ATP-
ase, azide-sensitive ATPase (N3 ATPase) and glucose-6-phosphatase (G6Pase) are in nmol/mg protein/min. Enrichment was calculated
as the ratio of the speci¢c activity measured in fraction F I to the speci¢c activity measured in the homogenate. Yields are expressed
in % of total activity relative to the homogenate.
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tion of Ca2 uptake was observed. At 15 s, 1 nmol of
Ca2/mg protein was accumulated, a 2-fold higher
uptake compared with K/K conditions and this stim-
ulation was observed throughout the time course of
the experiment.
To verify that the 45Ca2 taken up by the vesicles
in Na/K condition had been accumulated against its
gradient into the intravesicular space, we tested the
e¡ect of the Ca2 ionophore A23187. Thus when
Na-loaded vesicles had accumulated Ca2 for
2 min and were then treated by A23187, vesicle-as-
sociated Ca2 dropped to the level observed in K/K
conditions (Fig. 2). This e¥ux of Ca2 demonstrated
that this ion was concentrated above the level of the
extravesicular space [20].
Ni2 was described by Kimura et al. [21] as a
potent inhibitor of Na/Ca exchange. In the presence
of 5 mM Ni2, the Ca2 uptake was less than
0.4 nmol of Ca2/mg protein after 120 s incubation
and the uptake curve could be ¢tted by a single ex-
ponential (Fig. 2). Furthermore, it must be noted
that the Ca2 uptake in the absence of Na (K/K
conditions, Fig. 2, or Li/K condition, Table 2) was
also inhibited by 5 mM Ni2.
The results presented in Table 2 show the e¡ects of
various monovalent cations on the Ca2 accumula-
tion by vesicles. When Na-loaded vesicles were in-
cubated in media which contain an increased Na
concentration, the Ca2 uptake stimulation was de-
creased (Na 160 mM/Na 60 mM conditions) and
reached the level observed in K/K conditions when
Na was equilibrated (Na 160 mM/Na 160 mM
condition). The stimulation loss is probably due to
Na gradient dissipation or cis-Na inhibition [22].
Li-loaded vesicles incubated in K media did not
accumulate Ca2 (same level as K/K condition), sug-
gesting that Na could not be substituted by Li. An
unexpected e¡ect was observed when the incubation
took place in TEA bu¡er. The Ca2 accumulation
was greater either in the Na-stimulated condition
(Na/TEA) or control condition (TEA/TEA condi-
tion) when compared with experiments realized in
the presence of K.
Fig. 2. Time course of Na-dependent Ca2 uptake. Vesicles
preloaded with 160 mM NaCl (solid squares) or 160 mM KCl
(open squares) were incubated in a medium containing 50 WM
45Ca2 and 160 mM KCl. After 120 s of Ca2 accumulation in
Na-dependent condition, 2 WM of A23187 was added (arrow)
and Ca2 uptake was followed. In inhibitory experiments, Na-
loaded vesicles were incubated in medium containing 50 WM
45Ca2, 160 mM KCl and 5 mM NiCl2 (diamonds). Insert:
Ca2 uptake during the ¢rst 4 s.
Fig. 1. Relationship between 5P nucleotidase activity and Na-
dependent Ca2 uptake in various fractions obtained during the
isolation procedure. Na-dependent Ca2 uptake (expressed in
nmol/mg protein/s) and 5P nucleotidase activity (expressed in
nmol/mg protein/min) are determined in four fractions: pellet P
1, pellet P 2 (microsomal fraction), fraction F I and fraction F
II. Note the correlation between 5P nucleotidase activity used as
plasma membrane marker and Na-dependent Ca2 uptake.
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Therefore, Ca2 uptake appeared to be mediated
by three di¡erent processes: a passive di¡usion (ob-
served in the presence of 5 mM Ni2), a Na-inde-
pendent uptake (observed in K/K or Li/K condi-
tions) and a Na-dependent Ni2-inhibited uptake
(observed in Na/K conditions). Taken together, these
data suggest that the Na-stimulated Ca2 uptake is
a process mediated by a Na/Ca exchange system.
3.3. Ca2+ e¥ux
In order to study the properties of this Na/Ca ex-
change in the ‘normal’ mode, Na-dependent Ca2
e¥ux from vesicles was measured. To improve this
assay, TEA was used as Na substitute. Vesicles con-
taining 160 mM TEA were passively loaded with
50 WM of 45Ca2 and then diluted in a medium con-
taining either 160 mM TEA (control) or 160 mM
Na (stimulated condition) and EGTA to avoid
back £ow. In Fig. 3, a clear Na-stimulated Ca2
e¥ux can be detected when we compared TEA/Na
with TEA/TEA conditions. This is better seen in the
insert (Fig. 3) where the ¢rst 25 s are shown on an
expanded scale. Five mM Ni2 was able to inhibit
the e¥ux in all cases. These results show that, as in
uptake mode, the e¥ux mode also presents three
components: a Na-dependent, a Na-independent
one and a passive leak observed in the presence of
5 mM Ni2.
3.4. External Ca2+ concentration e¡ect on initial
velocity of Ca2+ uptake
Fig. 4A shows a typical experiment of Ca2 uptake
as function of extravesicular Ca2 concentration in
Na-dependent and Na-independent conditions. A
clear Na stimulation can be observed when compar-
ing Na/K and K/K conditions. At low Ca2 concen-
tration, the relationship between rate of uptake and
solute concentration was not linear, suggesting a par-
tial saturability, but at high Ca2 concentration, the
velocity of uptake continued to increase. These data
Fig. 3. E¡ect of Na on Ca2 e¥ux. Vesicles were passively
loaded with 50 WM 45CaCl2. E¥ux was initiated by diluting the
vesicle suspension with solution of either 160 mM NaCl (solid
squares), 160 mM TEA (open squares) or 155 mM NaCl plus
5 mM NiCl2 (diamonds). Insert shows the ¢rst 25 s of the ef-
£ux. At early time, the stimulatory e¡ect of Na is clearly evi-
denced as well as the inhibitory e¡ect of 5 mM Ni2.
Table 2
E¡ect of monovalent cations on Ca2 uptake
Intravesicular medium Extravesicular medium Ca2 uptake (nmol/mg protein)
3 s 30 s 120 s
Na 160 mM K 160 mM 1.06 þ 0.05 1.43 þ 0.02 2.03 þ 0.13
Na 160 mM Na 60 mM+K 100 mM 0.75 þ 0.11 1.17 þ 0.05 1.38 þ 0.07
Na 160 mM Na 160 mM 0.58 þ 0.11 0.89 þ 0.04 0.92 þ 0.05
Li 160 mM K 160 mM 0.67 þ 0.08 0.92 þ 0.06 1.05 þ 0.09
K 160 mM K 160 mM 0.57 þ 0.02 0.60 þ 0.02 1.02 þ 0.05
Na 160 mM TEA 160 mM 0.77 þ 0.08 1.89 þ 0.03 2.72 þ 0.13
TEA 160 mM TEA 160 mM 0.57 þ 0.05 1.25 þ 0.10 1.71 þ 0.05
Vesicles were allowed to equilibrate at 35‡C during 45 min in the presence of the cations listed in the table (intravesicular medium).
Aliquots (2 Wl) were rapidly diluted in 98 Wl of incubation medium (extravesicular medium) with 50 WM 45CaCl2. At the time points
listed in the table, the reaction was quenched by addition of stop solution and Ca2 uptake was determined.
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suggest that the uptake contains two components, a
saturable term and a non-saturable one correspond-
ing to di¡usion process or non-speci¢c binding of
Ca2 on the external surface of the vesicles. This is
shown in Fig. 4B where the same experiment is rep-
resented in an Eadie^Hofstee plot. The graph dis-
plays a characteristic upward concave pattern. The
KDiff value, the non-saturable component, was ob-
tained by non-linear regression and is represented
in Fig. 4B by the vertical lines. The KDiff values are
not signi¢cantly di¡erent for Na/K and K/K condi-
tions (0.51 þ 0.02 Wl/mg proteins/s and 0.48 þ 0.01 Wl/
mg proteins/s, respectively). From this plot, after cor-
rection for the non-saturable component, the com-
parison between Na/K and K/K conditions shows
two nearly parallel lines (Fig. 4B). It turns out that
the saturable part either of Na-dependent or Na-
independent Ca2 uptake obeys simple Michaelis^
Menten kinetics and the Na e¡ect is on the Vmax
which increases from 0.08 to 0.16 nmol/mg protein/s
(data extracted from the graph) without a¡ecting the
Km. Results obtained from Eadie^Hofstee plot agree
well with those calculated by non-linear regression
which gave similar Km values for Na-independent
and Na-dependent conditions (59.21 þ 6.93 WM and
70.17 þ 7.60 WM, respectively) and a Vmax value
which increased from 0.09 þ 0.01 nmol/mg proteins/
s in K/K conditions to 0.19 þ 0.01 nmol/mg proteins/
Fig. 5. Dependence of Ca2 uptake on intravesicular Na con-
centration. Vesicles were preloaded with 160 mM TEA or with
di¡erent concentrations of NaCl replacing TEA at constant os-
molarity. Uptake of 50 WM 45CaCl2 was measured at 3 s in a
medium containing 160 mM TEA. The line was drawn accord-
ing to a non-linear regression realized with the Hill model with
the following parameters: Vmax = 0.25 þ 0.02 nmol/mg protein/s;
K0:5 = 24 þ 2 mM; n = 3.5 þ 0.7. The inset shows a ln^ln trans-
formation (Hill plot) of the data. Kinetic parameter values were
obtained graphically: K0:5 = 20 mM and n = 2.9.
Fig. 4. Dependence of Ca2 uptake on extravesicular Ca2 concentration. (A) Vesicles preloaded with 160 mM NaCl (solid symbols)
or 160 mM KCl (open symbols) were incubated in a medium containing 160 mM KCl and the indicated Ca2 concentration. Ca2
uptake was measured after 3 s incubation to determine the initial velocity of uptake. (B) Eadie^Hofstee transformation from data
shown in A. The Na-dependent component was symbolized by thick lines and the Na-independent one by dotted lines. The vertical
lines indicate the values of the non-saturable component as determined by non-linear regression and the straight lines show the satura-
ble components.
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s in Na/K conditions. Alltogether, these results show
that the saturation function for Ca2 uptake dis-
played three systems: a non-saturable component
which predominated at high Ca2 concentration, a
Na-independent saturable component and a Na-
stimulated Ca2 uptake expressed by Na/Ca ex-
change system.
3.5. Internal Na+ concentration e¡ect on initial
velocity of Ca2+ uptake
The kinetic relationship between intravesicular
Na and Ca2 uptake was seemingly complex and
di⁄cult to measure with precision in the presence of
K. This was probably due to the large Na-inde-
pendent Ca2 uptake (a similar problem was found
in renal basolateral vesicles [23]). To overcome this
problem, we used TEA as Na substitute. In order to
measure the Na dependence of the Ca2 uptake,
vesicles were loaded with di¡erent concentrations of
Na, with the above-mentioned precautions. The re-
sults of a typical experiment are shown in Fig. 5
where the initial rate of Ca2 uptake was plotted
versus internal Na concentration. The relationship
between rate of uptake and internal Na concentra-
tion was sigmoid [22] and the exchange system satu-
rated with respect to intravesicular Na at a concen-
tration around 75 mM. The data points were ¢tted
with a Hill model. This ¢tting procedure gave a Vmax
value of 0.25 þ 0.02 nmol/mg/s, an apparent K0:5 of
Fig. 7. Inhibition of Na-dependent Ca2 uptake by divalent cations. (A) Vesicles preloaded with 160 mM NaCl were incubated in a
medium containing 160 mM KCl and 50 WM 45CaCl2 during 3 s. Inhibitors were present in the incubation media at the concentration
indicated, added at zero time. The following inhibitors were tested: Ba2 (solid circles), Cd2 (open circles), Mg2 (solid squares),
Mn2 (open squares), Ni2 (open triangles) and Sr2 (solid triangles). Results are expressed as % of remaining Ca2 uptake. 100%
values were estimated in the absence of inhibitors and were 0.70+0.02 nmol/mg protein/s. (B) Relation between the ionic radius of the
inhibitory divalent cations and the logarithms of the IC50. IC50 (WM) was 485.2 þ 64.2 for Ba2, 22.8 þ 2.1 for Cd2, 857.4 þ 205.5 for
Mg2, 350.1 þ 8.3 for Mn2, 119.5 þ 33.75 for Ni2 and 171.4 þ 55.2 for Sr2.
Fig. 6. Temperature dependence of Na-dependent Ca2 uptake. (A) Vesicles ¢lled with 160 mM NaCl (solid symbols) or with 160
mM KCl (open symbols) were incubated in a medium containing 160 mM KCl and 50 WM 45CaCl2 during 3 s at the indicated tem-
perature. The lines were drawn by non-linear regression according to the Arrhenius equation. (B) Arrhenius plot of Na-dependent
Ca2 uptake (di¡erence of Ca2 uptake between Na- or K-loaded vesicles).
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about 24 þ 2 mM and a Hill number of 3.5 þ 0.7. The
Hill plot of these data (Fig. 5, insert) yields a K0:5 of
20 mM and a Hill number of about three. We can
see that parameter values obtained by graphical or
numerical methods are rather similar.
3.6. Temperature dependence on initial velocity of
Na/Ca exchange
The experiment presented in Fig. 6A shows the
e¡ect of temperature on Na-independent and
Na-dependent Ca2 uptake. It can be noticed that
both components are markedly temperature-depen-
dent (apparent Q10 of about 2 and 1.3, respectively,
apparent Q10 of 2.2 for the di¡erence presented in
Fig. 6B). These values are in agreement with what is
known in preparations where Na/Ca exchange has
been well characterized [18,20,21].
3.7. Inhibition of Na/Ca exchange
Seven inhibitors, six divalent cations (Ba2, Cd2,
Mg2, Mn2, Ni2 and Sr2) and one organic (N-
benzamilamiloride) were tested on the initial rate of
Na-dependent Ca2 uptake. Fig. 7A shows the in-
hibition curves where the results are expressed in %
of remaining Ca2 uptake, 100% values were deter-
mined from control conditions. It should be noted
that all the tested compounds present a maximum
inhibitory e¡ect of around 80% of the control values.
The remaining Ca2 uptake (20%) should be attrib-
uted to passive di¡usion. IC50 was evaluated for all
the ionic compounds and plotted against ionic radii
(Fig. 7B). N-Benzamiloride also was a potent inhib-
itor of the Na-dependent Ca2 uptake and pre-
sented an IC50 value of 250 WM.
4. Discussion
In this study, we reported a simple method to ob-
tain plasma membrane from zona fasciculata cells of
adrenal cortex. To our knowledge, this is the ¢rst
time that plasmalemmal vesicles prepared from this
tissue were used. The 5P nucleotidase activity, a well
de¢ned plasma membrane marker, measured in plas-
malemmal fraction indicated a relatively high degree
of enrichment: 18-fold compared with homogenate.
This result is in agreement with data reported by
authors using plasma membrane from various tissues
[8,10,13].
Here, we give the ¢rst experimental evidence for
the presence of Na/Ca exchange in the plasmalemmal
membrane of fasciculata cells of the bovine adrenal
cortex. Previous work suggested the implication of a
Na/Ca exchange process in glomerulosa cells through
indirect evidence based on the e¡ect of Na depriva-
tion on internal Ca2 or Na concentration [2,3].
Our results demonstrated that in these vesicles, there
is a Na-stimulated Ca2 uptake as in other prepa-
rations like vesicles obtained from heart [13], chro-
ma⁄n cells [8], renal basolateral cells [10,23] or brain
microsomes [20]. In the present study, extravesicular
Na induced a 2-fold stimulation of Ca2 uptake
when compared to control condition and this stim-
ulation was close to that reported in renal basolateral
preparation [10,23]. The stimulation of Ca2 uptake
was suppressed by intravesicular Li, indicating that
as in heart muscle, this ion does not substitute for
Na. In e¥ux mode, we could show that there was
still a stimulatory e¡ect of Na inhibited by Ni2.
When the dependence of Ca2 uptake on extrave-
sicular Ca2 concentration was studied, the compar-
ison between Na-stimulated and control conditions
displays two features. First, the Na stimulation did
not act on the apparent Km, signifying that this stim-
ulation had no e¡ect on the a⁄nity of Na/Ca ex-
change for Ca2 but doubled the Vmax values. We
can conclude that as in heart muscle, Na displays
a V e¡ect. The Km values determined in Na-depen-
dent condition were in the range of values reported
for other preparations [24] and the Vmax was similar
to the value obtained in renal basolateral vesicles
[10,23] but was lower than that found in cardiac
sarcolemmal vesicles [13]. Second, even in the ab-
sence of Na gradient, some saturable Ca2 uptake
occurs. A similar Na-independent Ca2 uptake was
found in kidney basolateral membrane [10,23]. The
fact that this Na-independent Ca2 uptake was in-
hibited by Ni2 indicated that this process could cor-
respond to a Ca/Ca exchange mode of the Na/Ca
exchanger.
We found, as in other preparations, that the rela-
tionship between Na intravesicular concentration
and Ca2 uptake was sigmoid with a Hill number
close to three and a K0:5 of about 20^25 mM. These
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values are in agreement with what is known in most
of the preparations where the Na/Ca exchange sys-
tem has been characterized [22,23]. The sigmoid pat-
tern revealed that more than one Na was bound per
Ca2 transported and that Na interacted in a coop-
erative fashion.
The temperature dependence of the Na-stimu-
lated system characterized by its apparent Q10, 2.2
in this work, is well within the range of the values
known for Na/Ca exchange systems described in oth-
er preparations. Its temperature dependence is of the
same order of magnitude when measured in sarco-
lemmal vesicles (apparent Q10 of 2.06 [18]) and close
to brain microsomes (apparent Q10 about 2, calcu-
lated from [20]).
Inhibition of Na/Ca exchange processes by several
divalent cations was investigated. The order of cation
e¡ectiveness in inhibiting initial rates of Na-de-
pendent Ca2 uptake was: Cd2s Sr2sNi2s
Ba2WMn2sMg2. When IC50 was plotted
against ionic radii, we found the usual U-shaped
curve [19] with Cd2 as the most e⁄cient blocker
(IC50 21 WM). The e¡ectiveness of the divalent cati-
ons was related to their ionic radius as compared
with that of Ca2, suggesting competition with
Ca2. This result is consistent with Na/Ca exchange
inhibition in renal basolateral membrane [23]. An-
other class of inhibitor belonging to the analogues
of amiloride was tested, the N-benzylamiloride. It
appeared to be a potent inhibitor (IC50 of about
250 WM) as expected for genuine Na/Ca exchange
system [24].
In order to determine the stoichiometry of Na/Ca
exchange, we ¢rst followed the biochemical approach
described by Reeves and Hale [25] but the properties
exhibited by K [5] on our system prevented an ac-
curate determination. An electrophysiological study
using patch-clamp in whole cell con¢guration is ac-
tually under investigation to determine the stoichi-
ometry value of this exchanger.
Finally we have recently identi¢ed the type of Na/
Ca exchanger using molecular biology methods. It
belongs to the NaCX1 family NACA3 isoform, sim-
ilar to the one identi¢ed on renal cortex from rat and
from pig (respectively 92% and 94% homology at the
nucleotide sequence level [26]).
From our data, we can conclude that the plasma-
lemmal membrane of zona fasciculata cells of the
bovine adrenal gland contains a functional Na/Ca
exchanger whose biochemical characteristics resem-
ble those of renal basolateral membrane. This Na/
Ca exchange mechanism could play a signi¢cant
role in the Ca2 homeostasis of fasciculata cells.
For example, the secretagogue angiotensin II induces
a biphasic increase of internal Ca2 concentration
[27,28]. This increase is composed of a large initial
peak due to the release of Ca2 sequestered in inter-
nal compartments followed by a more or less sus-
tained plateau which is dependent on extracellular
Ca2. Therefore, we cannot exclude that this plateau
phase could be regulated by the activity of the Na/Ca
exchanger. However, much has to be done to analyze
the possible involvement of Na/Ca exchange, and/or
its hormonal regulation [29] during the secretory
events undergone by these cells. Experiments are still
needed to construct a possible mechanistic model [30]
of the ion transfer system and its cellular regulation.
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